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Woman, 2 5, taken from home 
LAKE SHORE-HATHURST 

Men tried to 
force herinto 
sex trade: Police 
TcjronEo police have arre!»ted 
two ^len^ and iire looking for 
two others, after a woman was 
kidnapped from her home and 
attempts were made to force 
her into the sex trade. 

The woman, 25^ was at her 
home in the Like Shore Boule¬ 

vard W. and Bathurst Street 
area when she heiird a knock 
at the door on Dec. 19, four men 
forced their way in and took her 
"against her wid,** polite say. 

“The woman did not know 
the four men " <Zonat. Jeniffeijit 
Sidhu said. “'She's never seen 
these men before.'" 

ihe woman was then driven 
to different locations in the city 
and switched between various 
cars. M her identification and 
her debit and credit cards were 
taken, police say, and all her 

money was ivithdrawn from 
her accounts. 

There was also an attempt 
to force the ^detim into the sex 
trade, police say, and she was 
held captive for more than eight 
hours. 

iiam Durham, and Alex 
t'redericksH 2S, both from 'Ib- 
ronto, were arrested and face 
charges of kidnapping, for cible 
confinement, robbery, Eniftkking 
people and withholding docu¬ 
ments. 

l^olice are looking for Kirk 

HostenTAlexander, 2-5, and Kaj'an 
Graham, 26, both of Toronto. 

Joy Smith, a Manitoba MP 
who started an organization to 
provide support to the victims of 
sex-trafficking, said cases where 
women are kidnapped by stran¬ 
gers and foioed into the sex trade 
are “unusual," but she said it has 
happened before. 

“Canadians aren't always 
aware it is happening betanse it's 
happening under their noses,'" 
she said, adding many wrongly 
believe only “bad girls or biid 

boys" get caught up in these 
situation. 

Instead of kidnapping, Smith 
said predators usually target 
underiige girls by befriending 
them, separating them from 
support E^'Etems Irke friends and 
then becaming their boyfriends 
imd forcing them into stripping 
or having sex to “build a future." 

Bach victim, she said, makes a 
sex trafficker behA-een S260,000 
and S2S0,0C}0 a year. 
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Toronto digest 
IMPAIRED DRIVING fENTANTL 
Deaths stiBiVaric rMliee 
York Regional Police are 
calling 2016 orre of the 
worst years they've seen 
recently for impaired driving 
deaths, after nine people 
were killed in drunkndriving 
incidents. There were 1,265 
total drunk-driving incidents 
in 2016, an increase of 10 
over the previous year, 

■^It's surprising and 
baffling, to be KonestT said 
Const. Laura Micolle, 
TORSTAR NEWSSfRyiCE 

I Effort to head off crisb 
I Toronto officials don't know 
i why B,C.'s dead ly fentanyl 
I crisis has not yet spread to 
j th e city, but they're a i ming 
i to ensure it never does. 
I On Monday, Dc Barbara 
j Yaffe, Toronto's acting 
] med ica I officer of heal th, 
i will chair the first in a series 
j of nwnthly gatherings in a 
j joi nt effo rt to prevent any 
I spike in overdoses involving 
\ illicit opioid drugs. 
: TCfiSrAR NEWS SERVICE 

TRUMP HAT 
Aidge not hearing oatefi 
A Hamilton judge who wore 
a Make America Great Again 
hat to court the day after the 
U,S. election and declared 
his support for president¬ 
elect Donald Trump is no 
longer hearing cases. 

Justice Bernd Zabel, 
appointed in 1990. stopped 
being assigned new cases on 
Dec, 21, a spokeswoman for 
the Ontario Court of Justice 
confirmed Thursday, 
tosstjar newsservice 

I CANADIAfl FORCES 

] VoyOuritm irtvOStigatOd 
3 A member of the 
I Canadian Forces Is under 
3 investigation by military 
i police for voyeurism at a GTA 
I defence facility, a military 
i spokesperson says, 
\ The CBC quoted a source 
j as saying the investigation 
] began when a female 
j soldier in Downsview 
j discovered a cellphone 
I taped under a sink in a 
] women's change room, 
; TDRSTAR service 

EXCLUSIVELY OURS 

CLARINS 
Mademoiselle Gift 

FREE: Choose one of three Mademoiselle gift collections that best represents your 
style vYith the purchase of two CLARINS products, one of which is skin care. 

A VALUE OF UP TO $108! 
January 4 to January 15, 2017. 

Choose your gift: 
Urban (shown). Glamour or Natural 

20 ml Eye Contour Gek 
free with the purchase of 
one additional CLARiNS 
skin care product. 

Wednesday, January 4 to Sunday, January S, 2017 

HUDSON’S BAY CREDIT BONUS 
Receive a $20 Savings Card with any CLARINS purchase of $75 or more when you 
use your Hudson's Bay MasterCard* or Hudson’s Bay Credit Card” Exc/usVi/e/y ours 

- M 

HUDSON'S BAY 
FREE SHIPPING AT THEBAY.COM ON BEAUTY ORDERS OF $45 OR MORE? 
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TTC Store a 
hit over the 
holidays 
MARKETING 

Merchandise 
worth $6o,ooo 
sold in first 
month alone 

’TT'C-branded mugs. T-shirts, 
and water bottles ivere flying 
off the shelves of the transit 
agency's new online shop faster 
than a speeding streetcar this 
past holiday season. 

,According to TTC spokes¬ 
person Brad Ross the online 
store, which relaunched with 
an expanded range of prod¬ 
ucts on No'V. 28. sold SfiO.OOO 
worth of merchandise in its 
first month _ 
in oper¬ 
ation. 

The 
transit 
agency only 
gets to pock¬ 
et a portion 
of the proceeds 
from retail sales, 
how^ever. The store is 
operated by a com¬ 
pany called SViJ 
.Marketing, 
which takes 
a cut of the 
profits in 
exchange for 
sourcing prod 
nets, shipping orders, and col¬ 
lecting payment. 

Other cities have showm 
there's money to be made in 
trading on their public tran¬ 

sit agency's brand. New York 
City's Metropolitan Transpor¬ 
tation Authority generates 
more than $600,000 a year 
in revenue from licensing its 
trademarks, according to the 
agency's 2015 annual report. 

Official outlets of London's 
Transport Museum sell e^rery- 
thing from model trains to 
limited edition Fender guitai3 
emblazoned with the iconic 
map of the city's Underground 
system. The BBC has reported 
the shop nets London's trans^ 
port authority the equivalent 
of about S4 million a vear. V 

No matter how^ successful 
the TTC's new store is. retail 
revenues won’t amount to 
more thiin a drop in the bucket 
for an organization that has 

an annual operating budget 
of SI.9 billion. But the 

TTC is hoping that 
the shop helps on¬ 

going efforts to 
improve its 
reputation 
among the 
public. 

“It's 
about 

s u p - 
porting 
the 
brand 
and 
sup¬ 

porting 
all the work we're doing,“ Ross 
said. “It's an important part: of 
keeping the TTC relevant in 
the 21st century." 
TORSTAR NEWSSERVICE 

Ttie TTC stof e sells this tlmbrella 
featuring subway lines, conprisuted 

RAID 

Venomous snakes 
seized from home 
'The owner of an “extremely 
dangetmis and venomous" men¬ 
agerie faces up to 5100.000 in 
fines after the City of Toronto 
seized 20 snakes from a North 
York home. 

The collection includes puff 
adders, cobras, rattlesnakes and 
vipers, all now in the custody 
of Toronto Animal Servdees, 
siiid City spokesperson Bruce 
Hawkins, “'fhe Cit),' received 
infonnation from the Canada 
Border Services 7\gency that a 
quimtity of venomous srutkes 
had been imported from Asia 
and were destined fora Tbronto 
address." he said. 

The City sitys there are no fed¬ 
eral or provincial hws against 

Rattlesnalteawere among the 
snakes recovered ins raid. 
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE riLE 

importing venomous snakes 
intoCanadit But Toronto by-laws 
prohibit owning any venomous 
or poisonous snakes and any 
snake that can grow to more 
than three metres in length. 
TDRSTAR NEWS SSRVICE 



Cool under pressure 
While you might be dreading your walk to the streetcar or the five-minute sprint from your car 

to your cosy office, these Torontonians spend hours outside working some of the city's coldest jobs. 
Metro chatted with them about what it's like to battle the elements and got their tips 
for fighting the deep freeze that's expected to hang around all weekend » nhr warren/metrO 

Holly Campbell, airport duty 
manager at Billy Bishop Air port 
Campbell is outside for as many as 10 hours a day, helping with 
traffic, snow removal and the ferry to the island airport. 

She doesn't mind much, although she admits some of her 
friends and family with cushier office pobs might think she^ crazy. 

"Hi ke to be able to get outside, enpoy f nesb a ir and sunsh i ne, 
even wben ifs cold,"' sbe said. 

Her key to curbing the chill is to keep moving and wear lots 
of layers, irvcluding, of course, long underwear. 

“I start about September,'^ she said. 

D'Arcy typically spends up to seven hours outside daily, walktng 
pups and cycling around Toronto's west er>d to pick them up. 

The owner of Walk with Meg starts propping in the morning 
by consuming a "humungous breakfast" full of protein. 

"If I don't eat. I'm way colder. You have to kind of keep stoking 
the fire of ^raur ■metabol ism," she said. The 29^yea r-old also coats 
her face with oil (a mix of shea butter, coconut and olive oil) to 
protect It from windbum and swears by waterproof mittens. 
Most days it's not "unbearably cold" but D'Arcy did have a 
rough time during 20l3's ice storm, 

"1 had to buy some cleats for traction to be able to go to 
work," she said. 

Meghan D'Arcy, dog walker 

Chara n Jassal, Metrol in x tra nsit 
safety officer at Union Station 

Jassal spends hours every day outside Union Station making 
sure everyone stays safe near the tracks. 

He finds staying hydrated helps with freezing temperatures, 
and he drinks lots of hot beverages whenever he gets a break. 
But his best advice Is to burrdle up — from balaclava to boots. 

"With the winter elements you just have to work with it," he 
said, '"fou've got to dress for success." 

That may seem base, but it^ something he says a high number 
of comm Liters fail to do as they ru n from home to train to office. 

Occasionally, people who aren't wearing coats lock themselves 
out of their cars and are left shivering away in GO station paarkir^g 
lots. 

"That's a situation," he said with a taugh, 

ALLPtlQTX}5 EDUARDO LIMA/METRO 

WINDOW COVERING SALE 
50% OFF 
HUNTER 

DOUGLAS 
BLINDS & SHADES 
Choose from Renditions faux 

woods ImiigL’s screen, and 

Lifescapes honeycomb shades. 

FREE 
REMOTE CONTROL 

WITH SILHOUETTE & 
DUETTE SHADES 

Place any new order for a niiniimum 

of three shade.s and receive the Pebble 

remote control at no additional charge. 

Available in seven colours. 

40% OFF THERMAL DRAPERIES 
Oioosa from our JF fabric collection when adding Thermal lining. 

ARftAKCF, YOUR COMPLIMENTARY JN-HOME CONSULTATION TODAY 

CALL 416-364-3959 or 1-800-818-7779 
January 9th :o February iSrh, 2017- Savings off our regular prices. 

HUDSON'S BAY 
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LUKE'S CrROCERV 

Squirrels raid 
convenience store 
A group of squirrels are driv¬ 
ing the owners of one Toronto 
ton%'ien]ence store nuts^ after 
the rodents have been ciiught 
on tape stealing rhocolate iKirs 
from their shop. 

Cindy Kim, whose family 
owns Luke's Grocery' near Bno 
adview Station, told Metro squir¬ 
rels have stolen around 4S choco¬ 
late bars from store shelves in 
the past few months. 

Her fiimily posted a \adeo of 
the furry' bandits inching tenta- 
th'ely into the store, grabbing 
bars from a low shelf and then 
sciitrying out to the street. 

“ We ha\T chased after them 
and so haw people in the store, 
but they often get awaj' and one 
or two bars a day itdds up profit- 
wise * Kim said. 

While the squirrels nruide off 
with at least one Kinder Bueno 

YOUTUSC/SC&ECNOflAQ 

and Cninchie bar, they're not 
picky. 

“It’s a different bar each time: 
O'Henry; Mr. Big. etc. It tuippens 
about once every two to three 
days," Kim wrote in a Keddit 
post. 

Kim said the store has tried 
calling animal services, who 
couldn 't help. 

“People have suggested a 
screen door... (imd) 1 suppose 
we could move shelves around, 
but it‘s a lot of work” she said. 
TARA DESCHAMPS/FOR METT!0 

Cotin. Kristy n Woi»g-1^m Is celebrating her sweet tooth In 2017, and plans to cycle across Canada in search of the perfect 
butter tart, cduaacci lima^ metao 

fMETROARTSCHALLENGE 

Create a unique 
slogan for your city 
At the end of 2Q16, in a 
classic wish-fqr-more^wishes- 
move, we challenged vcu 
tc ccnrite up with more arts 
challenges for the conning 
year, We got so many great 
ones, and we can't wait to 
see you put ycur own twist 
cn them. 

Here's your first task of the 
new year, courtesy of reader 
Geri Mortazavi. 

What should Toronto's 
motto be? Take a sign 
that &ay$ ^Wetcome to 
Toronto,” and add your 
unic|ue slogan underneath. 
Remember^ this will be the 
sign tourists will see uiwn 
entering the city, so make 
sure It captures the spirit of 
Toronto as you see It, 

The nnoltD ca n be cleve r, 
touching, funny or poetic. 
The more creative, the bel¬ 
ter. You could even make a 
slogan in symbols. To enter 
the challenge, snap a picture 
or scan your slogan — or 
just type it — and send it to 
ganfULbuck@metronflws. 

ca or tweet with the hashtag 

VMatroArtsChallengB. 

On a quest for the 
perfect butter tart 

To me a butter tart is the perfect 
dessert. It's perfect with tea, 
it's perfect with coffee, it's just 
perfect Kristyn Wong-Tarm 

BAKING 

Councillor 
says the secret 
in^edlent 
ishjve 3 Gilbert 

Ngaba 
^^Motro I Toronto 

Krlityn Wong-Tiim tus seldam 
met i butter tjrt she didn't like. 

“People don't know that I 
have a svi'eet loath," says the 
downlown countillor, known 
more for championing sotia! 
housing and community de¬ 

velopment than for her culin¬ 
ary commentary. 

“1 rarely pass up on dessert,'" 
she admits. “1 usually eat very' 
healthy, but 1 ha\'e a total weak¬ 
ness for sweets and particuhirly 
I'm fond of butter tarts." 

Wong-Tam is such a fan of 
the pastry' that she plans to 
scour the country' on her bi¬ 
cycle in seiirth of Canada's top 
tart. The trip is on her “bucket 
list," but she's tonlemplaling 

getting it rolling this summer, 
tvhen she lakes pint in a To¬ 
ronto to Montreal bike ride. 

So. what makes a perfect 
butter laif.> Wong-'lhm isn’t shy 
about her preferences: Deeper 
dish, not shallow, blaky enough 
to peel off, but dense enough 
to hold its integrity. A solid 
ceiling but with some liquid¬ 
ity. Oh. and she's not a fan of 
raisins in her tarts. 

But above all, the secret in¬ 

gredient is love. 
“I'm very picky but I tan tell 

if it's been made with loving 
hands and not mass produted." 
she said. “There's a real fine 
craft to it. People really take 
a lot of pride in their butter 
tails." 

Since announcing her life¬ 
long goal, various people have 
contacted her with suggestions. 
She's been invited to butter tart 
festivals and local bakeries are 
offering up free samples. 

“It tells me that I'm not 
alone. Canadians all over the 
country' really do like their but¬ 
ter tarts," she said, noting she'll 
consider those local im'itations 
as she gears up for the big tour. 

Canada's Largest Business 
Ownership Event! 

Meet all the hottest businesses 
looking for new owners, plus 
FREE seminars 

Saturday & Sunday 11 ain-5 pm 
$10 at the door - $8 online pTBEflrtsd 

The 
Franchise 
Expo 

GET YOUH TICKETST 

TorontoFranchiseExpo.com 

JANUARY 7 & 8 - METRO TORONTO CONVENTION CENTRE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS! 
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N.Y. Times plugs Ottawa 

A glowing New York Tiine> report'"d id a really good jcbat capturing Ottawa" larocK 

PROFILE 

Officials look 
forward to 
a potential 
tourism boost 

Dylon 
Robertson 
For Metro I Ottawa 

Ottawa's tHurist sector is celebnit- 
[ng a glcwing New yoiklimes re- 
p<^ published niursday, on the 
city “emerging Sum the shadtrw 
of Montreal and ■Tdronto." 

The ptiper's 36 Hour's in Ot- 
tawn report ini^ites visitors to 
poke around the Chateau liiurien 
sip wine on Sparks Street and 
get “a consummately Canadian 
sugar rush" of BeaverTails. 

“To get on people's wish lists , 
you ne!^ articles like this," says 
Ottawa Idurism spokeswoman 
Jantine Van Kregten. “Vou need 
concrete examples of why some¬ 
one would want to go there.'" 

A 2007 Times article with the 
same title stuck to downtosvn, 
but Ihursday's sloiy ventures 
to Hintonbmg and Centretown, 
which Van Kregten Saji's speaks 

to the city's emerging neigh¬ 
bourhoods. 

"The author did a really good 
job at capturing Ottasva," she 
said. “You can piece together a 
reiilJy Idck-viss weekend what 
the New York Times has shared."' 

Craig MacDonald, director 
of Ottawa U^lking Touts, siiys 
media coverage pJaj's a “huge" 
role in planting the idea of vis¬ 

iting in someone's head, or 
soli^iying it. 

“The larger the newspaper, 
the more likely you are to have 
them come up here," said Mac¬ 
Donald. ■who's thrilled the (J.S. 
doUar is keeping high as Qinada 
150 events Idck off. 

“We're looking forward to a 
fontastic year." 

Unlike its January^ 2015 re¬ 

port on the ByWard Market, 
the Times' opted against rec^ 
ommending the Wine kadcihat 
article “created some buzz" for 
Amanda May lingerie. 

“ We had a lot of friends and 
famiK share ±e article which got 
us some new customers and had 
a few tourists over the siunmer 
stop by, thanks to the artide," 
^‘lay said. 

MEblA 

Buzz 
Canada has made a lot 
of international news 
recently as a place to 
visit and watch. Here are 
some examples; 

1. New York Times 
delved Into the 
differences between 
Canadian and American 
Thanksgiving 

The Ouardian devoted 
a series to our country 
by launching Canada 
Week, with a peek at five 
Canadian cities 

3. Lonely Planet named 
Canada the best place to 
travel in 2017 

4, Vogue lusted over 
Prime Minister Justin 
Trudeau with an intimate 
pholoshoot where he 
was pictured embracing 
wife Sophie Gregoire- 
Trudeau 

TURKEY 

Canadian 
charged for 
insulting' 
Erdogan 
A Carudluji woman has been ar¬ 
rested in Hirkey for iiUegedly irh 
suiting the countiy^'s president 
in comments posted on face- 
book, her Turkish lawyer said 
Thursday. 

Ece Heper, 50, wiis arrested in 
the citj^ of Kars in northeastern 
Turkey, and charged on Dec. 30, 
Sertac Celikkaleli said. 

Heper, a dual Canadhui-lurk- 
ish citizen, had been in the 
country since mid-November, 
according to her friends. 

“She is intense and opinion¬ 
ated, for sure," Birgitta Pavic 
said from her Toronto home. 

j'\l issue, her friends and la'w- 
yer said, are several recent Fa- 
cebook posts about President 
Recep layyip tidogan. 

In one posted on Dec. 28, 
Heper accused Erdogan of 
jailing journalists who sug¬ 
gest there is evidence lurkey 
is supporting Daesh. 

Globiil Affairs Canada siiid 
they ate aware of a Canadian cit¬ 
izen detained in Ihrkey and are 
providing consular assistance, 
but wouldn't divmlge further 
information, the canadlan press 

From the Heart of 

^^'ITANESCA 

Italy 

StCILIAKA 
^ - SAVSt — 

,1/ 
ta HirnifA 
jr liter -»■ „ 

Slow Braised Pot Roast Puttanesca 

Ingredlenls 

* 3- tv J Jb (1 ] /a M Zkj;) bevf chuck roast, 
lriminc.'()( of csccss fat 

■ aitd fr£’3h[y-^ji.iund pL'pfXiJ 

' 3 [43(0^]) htIjvo l>II 

* 1 Cup (2jOm I) d r>' rod w iuc 

* 1 cup (2 jOj btvf stock 

■ :33flnU {550g) Autluiiitlca WnrlJ 
CuifUnc PLiEEfTni^isca SauciQ 

* S carrotiiv d iced into 1 drch (Z.ocml 
cu.bc;s 

■ 2 celery sticks, i/i-Lnch thick slicL^d 

■ 2 cups (.'KCHtilJ buttork mush room.s 

* 2 kiy Ice wes 

In&lnicfion& 

Season the rtKisE with salt and pepper, 
[leal Ehi^ i'h1JvH> oil ii^ a DuEeh i.>v<ar 

I'tni'dlui'n-hc.j^J' beAt- Add Ehi,' rCuS’t 
and sear on all ssde^ until brown. 
Scatter the vegetables and add Ehe bay 

uiiHI tilt? ciiijyii.s sLirt bv> 
bvcomi.' fraiiylucvnt- Atid. Htc renj i^'incv 
beef stock and the Puttanesca Sauce. 
Bruiig to a boll, ttten reduce heat to low. 

SicrmcT fur 3 hvurSy basting every hitur 
wilfi tbe sauce, until the beef fork 
Eetnler. 

Remow? the rtiast, slice and arranj^e on n 

warm serving platter, Ciarnish with the 
vegetables. Serve with the sa uce. 

Serves b to S 

Made in small batches in ftinna Italy^ Authcntica World Cuisine represents 
traditional rc?gioiial recipes handed dawm from one generation to the nqxt 
Drawing front the purest all natural ingredients, our unic|ue pasta sauces 
deliver excep-tional taste and quality. 

Visit authenticaworJdctiisme.com £ot more information and recipes. 
THftIP 

tirj f^rsci 
' ajsrE ^ & 
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Women's March our first step 
Those whoVe signed on have agreed to fight for 

equality and inclusivity — and to stand united 
ItOSEMARV 
WCSTWOOI> 

Here's your motto for 2017, 
touitesy of the columnist 
Connie SthuJtz: ‘'"Your voice 
matters^ but only if you use 
IL" 

'llius, hundreds of thou¬ 
sands marching in Washing¬ 
ton and 47 U.S. states, never 
mind around the world, is 
a perfect start to the era of 
Trump. A criticaL powerful 
first step to make dissenting 
voices heard. 

And yet the Women’s 
March on Washington — a 
mo\^ement set for Jan. 21 to 
defend the rights of women^ 
LGBTCi people, Muslims and 
those of ail Mths, radalized 
people and ultimately all 
people — has already been 
deemed useless by some. 

feminists are "making 
frump's threat about them¬ 
selves," argued Shikha Dalmia 
in Ihe Week, frump and his 
Republican-controlled cap- 

Protesters rally against Donald Trump outside of Trump Tower in New York on Nov. 3. AFivGEiTViMAGca 

ital aren’t actually a threat 
to women. It's just femin¬ 
ists gethug hysterical, and 
responding with “a toni’used 
and pointless march," she 

writes. 
Leaving ;islde the worn- 

out misogyny of arguing that 
the Women’s movement is a 
shriek-fesi, this kind of put- 

down — that the marth isn't 
focused^ that it has no clear 
purpose, that it’s making a 
fuSs that won't help — is the 
kind of pre-packaged critidsm 

you could throw at any move 
ment, of any era, at any time. 

Those who've signed on 
have in fact agreed to some¬ 
thing: They've agreed to fight 
for equality, inclusivity, and to 
stand united against threats 
that will inevitably hit the 
most marginaLized, first. And 
most importantly, they've 
agreed to be vocal about it. 

The Women's March is a 
crucial first step in igniting 
widespread left-wing activism 
across the U.S, It is an op¬ 
portunity to galvanize action 
that will need to be sustained 
for years. It's a reminder to 
Republicans — who lost the 
popular vote, who gerryman¬ 
dered and vote-suppressed 
their way into federal and 
state victories, despite the 
fact that the U.S. is generally 
become more lefi-leauing — 
that they have the entire rest 
of the country to answer to. 
Not just their voters. 

The march defends 
women’s reproductive rights 
and health care, and women's 

It is an 
opportunity to 

galvanixe action 
that wiil need to 
be sustained for 

years. 
dignity in the face of Trump 
ian hyper-masculirtity and 
its portrayal of women as 
“nasty." It rejects white su¬ 
premacist sentiment. It stands 
up for women impacted by 
government policies that in¬ 
crease pover^. 

The sister marches in near¬ 
ly all States also take the bat¬ 
tle for women’s rights, civil 
rights, religious freedom and 
progressive values to where 
they are deeply needed: at the 
state level. 

Golleedve activism, wide¬ 
spread in scale and puipose, 
is the only thing that stands a 
eiiaiice of mitigating damage 
ill the next tour yeare. The 
march is only the beginning. 

WE NEED MALES 
& FEMALES 
Are you a healthy, non-smoking, 

MALE OR FEMALE 
18 AND OVER? 
■ Free of da ily med i cati on s ? 

If so, you may be eligible for our 
upcoming clinical research studies: 

• We conduct weekdays as well as weekend studies. 

• Compensation may range from Si ,000 to $4,000 

depending on the length of the study, 

8ioPharma 
SERVKJFS TNC, 

Afrsiujicft. Fteiuftsa. 

CALL 416-747-5246 
I Toll Free: 1-866-747-5246 
/ Mon-Ffi: 8am-6pm, Sat-Sun: 10am-6pni 

4000 Weston Road, Toronto I www.biopharmoservices.com 

GLOBAL 
DIGEST 

UHITED KINGDOM 

Harry ^constantly in 
Iroublo,' Priricoss Diana 
totter says 
Letters sent by Britain's late 
Princess Diana — including 
one in which she described a 
young Pnnee Harry as being 
"constantly in trouble" while 
at boarding school — sdd 
for thousands of pounds at 
an auction Thursday. Thesis 
handwritten notes were sent 
to Cyril Dickman. a former 
bead steward at Buckingham 
Palace, during the 1980s and 
1990s. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

iRAqi 
Attacks in Baghdad kJI 27 
Several attacks in and around 
Baghdad. Including a suicide 
car bombing in a busy 
commercial area after nightfall 
on Thursday, killed at least 27 
people in a particularly brutal 
day in the Iraqi caprtal. 

The suicide bomber, who 
targeted shops and food 
stands near a bus station in 
the city's busy Bab al-Muadam 
area, killed 11, a police officer 
said. He says the bombing 
aEso wounded at least 22 
people. Bombings elsewhere 
in and around Baghdad 
killed at least 1B people and 
wounded dozens, officials 
said. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

UNITED STATES 

Hatc-crime charges 
filed iirCtiicago attack on 
merttallvdisabfad man 
Four black people were 
charged with hate crimes 
Thursday in connection 
with a video btoadcast live 
on Facebook that showed a 
mentally disabled white man 
being beaten and taunted, 
threatened with a knife and 
forced to dnnk from a toilet. 
The assault went on for hours, 
until Chicago police found 
the disoriented victim walking 
along a street, The suspects 
can be heard on the video 
usmg profanities against white 
people and Donald Trump. 
THEAESOCiATED PRES 
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Your € S S6 ntisl d 3ily news naiH power bralnK A study of Chinese senior^ found getting an hour of sh ut-eye in the afternoon could slow down age-related memorv loss 

DECODED by Ganna Buck and Andres Plana 

ON THE VERGE OF GREAT SCIENCE 
2016 was a standout year. Canadian researchers played a weighty role in 
observing gravitationaJ waves for the first time, NASA's JUNO spacecraft arrived 
on Jupiter, and the gene-editing technology CRISPR came into its own. 2017 
could be even more excitir^. Here's what's on the global science agenda. 

( The black 
hole in our 
backyard 
If you think a sotar eclipse is 
the coolest celestial scene 
weYe going to see in 2017, 
think again. Earty this year. 

scientists are set to lake the 
First-ever snapshot of an 
event horizon — the ''point 
of no return" — where stuff, 
like hot gas and dust, gets 
sucked into a black hole. 
The black hole in question, 
Sagittarius A*. is right at the 
centre of our very own Milky 
Way galaxy, just 26,000 light- 

years away. If the predictions 
of Einstein's theory of general 
relativity are correct, it 
should appear as a crescent 
of bright gases surrounding 
a dar k spot , and the size of 
the shadow it casts should 
he very dose to current 
calculations. Talk about the 
ultimate test. 

Blood trarisfusions are a miracle of modern 
medicine. Before the science of bleed t'yping 
became accurate and reliable in the 20th century, 
there wasn't much of anything to be done for 
someo-ne who r\eeded Wood. But there's still a 
perplexing problem —transfusions requite an 
endless supply of healthy human volunteers willing 
to donate. Soon, that could change, fn 2017 a British 
clinical trial is going to transfuse voUunteers with 
synthetic blood for the first lime. Because the Wood 
cells ate grown from donated stem cells, it might 
be more accurately called engineered or lab-grown 
blood. Whatever we call it, it couW revolutionize 
medical care for people who've suffered from 
bleeding or bleedir^g disorders. 

outer space 
Far, far. away, but in our 
galaxy, scientists believe 
there's a large, icy planet on 
the outer edge of our solar 
system. It only orbits Earth 
once every 15.000 years or 
so. We haven't seen it (just 
objects orbiting it), but several 
teams around the world have 
telescopes trained on the spot 
they believe Planet 9- 
lurking. 

Quantum 
computers 

Anoja jor victory 
ist malaria 

2017 may well be remembered 
as the year we finally lamed 
one of the greatest killers in 
human history; Plasmodium, 
the mosquito-borne parasite 
that causes malaf ia. We're 
getting closer than ever to a 
malaria vaccine that actually 
works. And it's made of the 
malaria parasite itself, just 
er>gineered without three key 
genes that help it invade the 
liver. The first human trials, 
puWished this week in the 

journal Science Translational 
Medicine, found the vaccine is 
safe, doesn't cause too many 
side effects, and stirnufates 
the body's immune response 
to nvalaria. The coolest part? 
The researchers gave the 
dummy parasite to patients 
the same way they'd get the 
real one; not in a syringe, but 
through the bite of an infected 
mosquito. The next steps are 
to test it on more pe^le and 
determine how vaccinated 
patients fare when exposed to 
the disease. 

If the results are good, a 
vaccine will fight malaria in a 
way no insecticide, protective 
gear or bed netting could. 
Resolution 2013; Kiss malaria 
goodbye for good. 

xn 

All modem computing is based 
on binary code; A series of 
numbers called ''bits" that can 
be in one of two states: 0 or 1. 
Because quantum physics is 
crazy, tiny subatomic particles 
{like photons, the stuff light is 
made of) can be in more than 
one state at the same time 
{such as upr down, or both). 
Because of this, quantum 
computers have the potential to 
do super-complex calculations 
today's computers can't handle. 
Until now, it's been mostly 
theoretical. But some scientists 
believe well see quantum 
computers IRL in 2017. Both 
Google and Microsoft have 
quantum projects in the works. 
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FINDINGS 
Your wook in ioionoo 

■ PLUTO'S PENITENTES 
Penitente£; spectacular spires, 
of natural ice, stretching 
as far as the eye can se^, 
are famously found in the 
Andes. Now York University 
researchers say penitentes 
made of methane and 
nitrogen are on Pluto, too. 

ISINOLE IKTHEEUBURBS 
Find suburbia depressing? 
It's not just you. 'When 
humans invade their forest 
homes, certain songbirds — 
including the Pacific wren and 
Swainsen's thrush — flee the 
area, fail to breed bird babies, 
and even ''divorce" from their 
long-term males, says a 10- 
year study of the Seattle area. 

SQUHD SMART 

O&JBCT 

DEFINITION 
A trans-Neptunian object 
is any object in our solar 
system that orbits beyond 
Meptune. Pluto is oneHans- 
Neptuntan object out of 
more than TO,000 that 
measure at least 100 km 
across. 

USE IT IN A SENTENCE 
Deborah is being such a pain 
that I'd love to sti ck h er on, a 
spaceship and send her to 
live on a trans-Nepluntan 
object on the outer reaches 
of our solar system. 

PtHLOSOPHERCAT 
by Jason togan 

Pt^iloflOfXlur Ut Il[»w At 

www.inyinaln}Ab»re.ea 
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Richard 
Crouse 
For Metro CanadaJy^^^ 

ITsi awards season^ a heady 
time when the movie biz pEils 
itself on the back fora job well 
done. Tuxedoes are rented, 
hotox [njeoted by the gallon 
and hundreds of mile s of red 
carpets unfurled as industry 
insiders honour the best of thie 
best Hith statues and speeches. 

but is it really a time for 
celebration? 'The movie biz 
had a record-breaking year, 
raking in north of $11.4 billion 
on the backs of, as one indus¬ 
try insider said, ““a forgetful 
fish, infighting superheroes 
and some intergakictic rebels.*' 

But for every Tinding Dory, 
Captain America or Rogue 
One, which all earned good 
reviews and audience sup¬ 
port, there were dozens of 
others that acted as public re¬ 
pellent, driving viewers away 
in droves. Those unsuccessful 
movies are dark clouds hang¬ 
ing heavy over the Hollywood 
landscape. Metro has some 
thoughts on how to clear the 
skies and ensure smooth sail¬ 
ing until hlon>"w,^ood runs out 
of awards to hand out. 

Let's spend more time 
watching imaginative new 
worlds and ideas brought to 
life on the screen. Give me 
more mofviES from Guillermo 
Del Toro, Edgar Wright and 
Andrea Arnold, filmmakers 
who constantly reinvent our 
relationship with story and 
cinema. 

Although I'ni looking for¬ 
ward to John Wick 2 and Skull 
Island, let's cut back on the re¬ 
boots, reimaginings, remakes 
and films with numbers in 
their titles. 

Let Kristen Stewart do any¬ 
thing she wants. Her death- 

script algorithms like Script- 
Book, ScripThreads and Slated. 
Successful movie ideas don't 
come from marketing depart¬ 
ments or mathematical an¬ 
alysis, they come from the 
hearts and minds of interest¬ 
ing storytellers. 

© 
For every Findiitg 

Dory, Captain 
America or Rogue 

One, which all 
earned good 
reviews and 

audience support, 
there were dozens 

that acted a$ 
pubiicrepeiient. 

We need more films that 
pass both the BechdeJ Test 
[does the mov'ie feature a 
scene where two women dis¬ 
cuss something other than a 
man?) iis well as the DuVemay 
Test (do the Africiin American 
and other minority charac¬ 
ters have fully realized lives 
or are they just scenery in 
white stories?) If the answer 
is yes to either of these ques¬ 
tions, you'll have more films 
that better reflect the world 
we live in. 

finally, it’s lime for Holly¬ 
wood to be truly egalitarian. 
We need to see an end to white 
actors cast in non-white roles. 
It's not kneejerk political cor¬ 
rectness — it's justice for years 
of whitewashing in HoUywcKKl. 
Recently in Doctor Strange, 
Gods of Egypt, Aloha and m^iny 
others Caucasian actors were 
cast in roles ■written or con¬ 
ceived for people of colour. 
Lei's stop that in 2017. 

defying leap from a Young 
Adult idol to indie star has 
been inspiring to watch. She 
digs deeper and deeper with 
every role, distancing herself 
from the leeny-bopper image 
that defined the early part 
of her career. Her choices 
are wild and woolly and you 
don't know what to expect 
next from her. More please. 

No more 'interesting' mov¬ 
ies from Will Smith. His over¬ 

thinking has done more col¬ 
lateral damage to his once 
towering career than his last 

film. Collateral Beauty. 
More convulsive be Jly 

laughs triggered by thoughl- 

fjl, interesting jokes please. 
That means fewer films that 
mistake politically incorrect 
"did he really just say that?" 
jokes for actual humour. 

Can we have more reliance 
on the human touch on screen; 
directors like Jim Jarmusch, 
Mira Nair and Earry^ Jenkins 
who use instinct and experi¬ 
ence to create their art. 

Let's have less studio reli¬ 
ance on branding, formula and 

MOVIE RATINGS Ey Richard Crouse 

Hiddan Figuras 
Sllma itirifir 
ft Mk>nstatGal|G 'Ait* 

HOW RATIHO WOFnCS 

SEE IT 

WOPTHWHILE 

** UP TO KOU 

* SKIP IT 

Hollywood iafacing many queslians about ha future direction. Metro thinks greater influence and Impact from the likes ofr left 

to right; Ava DuVernay, Kristen Stewart and Guillermo Del Toro would 90 a long way to helping. ^rrY'iMAC^ES/rH^AsaodArcc PRtsa put 

Clouds over 
Hollywood' 
Awards season is upon us but with many 
questions hailing over the movie industry, 
it’s not really time to celebrate. Here are 
Metro’s thoughts on clearing the skies. 

NEW SERIES 

A tale of drug-smuggling Mennonites 
W'hat if Walter White was a Meiir 
nonite? 

Pure, which premieres Mon¬ 
day Oil CBC-T\', is based on actual 
accounts of Mennonites acting 
as drug mules. V-'arioiis reports 
suggest some members %vere 
smuggling cocaine and mari¬ 
juana into Canada all the way 
from MejdcO' b>^ hiding drugs in 
hollowedout car batteries and 
wheels of cheese. 

Series writer and creator Mi¬ 
chael Amo [The listener) had a 
hard rime selling networks on a 
Christian sect version of Break¬ 
ing Bad. 

"1 CDLildn't get any traction 
on it," says Amo, whose Russian- 
immigrant grandpEirents were 
Mennonites. "I found there was 
a lot of resistance to the notion 
that this was even real." 

Well-publicized busts involv¬ 
ing drug mutes in Calgary' and 
southwestern Ontario helped 
open a few eyes, says Amo. 
Around the same time, so did 
the success of Ifue Detective 
and Eargo, tiA'o dark dramas that 
proved tJiere was iin appetite for 
short-mn series. 

Bhaw Media des'eloped Pure 
for a while “then decided it 

wasn't for them," says Amo. 
That's when CBC stepped in, 
with the series going in to p raduc- 
tion in No\'a Scotiii this past fill. 

Key to the project sviis find¬ 
ing the right actor to play Noah 
Funk, the God-Emring head of the 
Meunonite community. 

“Waller White’s journey was 
all about a good man becom¬ 
ing bad,'" says Amo. “Our story 
is about a vecyr good man be¬ 
coming had in deed, but always 
remaining good in heart and 
being tormented by all these 
tiansgressions." 

Amo found his straight arrow 

leader in Ryan Robbins, a native 
of Victoria, B.C. with credits on 
everything from Arrow to Con- 
tinuum and Battleslar Galac- 
tica. Cleairshaven and sporting 
nerdy glasses, a straw hEit and 
suspenders, Robbins looks the 
part. Funk’s un-Godly dilemma: 
he must betray a fellow Mermon- 
iCe in order to rid hiscommiiniEyr 
of drug traffickers. 

■fhe plan backfires when drug 
kingpin Hli Voss (Peter Outer- 
bridge) threatens Funk’s family 
if he doesn't look the other way 
on the smuggling operation. 
THE CAtvADMN PRESS 

Pure, which premieres Merndav on CHC-TV, Is based on actual 

accounts uf M ennonites acting as drug mules. coNtRiBuTEO 
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MOVIE LISTINGS 
[»)WHTOWN 
Cohort CiftOrttoThOMrO 
2DCBrttanSt.„ 4t«-4S4-93T1 
Arrival Frl-Tlig 6140-^:1 B AuaulnUi 
Creed Fri-Sa( 1:05-3:45-6 J5-9:2S 
Sun 1l05'3l45-9:2S Mon-Wed 1:0&- 
3:45-6-35-9;25 Thu l;Q5-3;45-9-25- 
Fb ntBBtic SeaEtfi and Where to 
Find Thun Fli-thg l-5:5Cl-&:4O-yi30 
Mwina Fri Thu 1:30-4-05 A Monster 
Calli Frl-Thu 1:25^4:10-6:50-9:20 
Homuriul AnimaltFrl-Thu 1:15- 
3:55'6:45-9:20 Paiiengors Frl-Thu 
1:10^3:55-S.3&‘9:10 Ratsueanu A 
Star Wars Slorv Tri-Thu 1-3:50-6:45 ■ 
9:30 ThflSeho^ ErtRodkSat 10Sing 
Frl l:2O-4-6:40-'g=25 5al-Sur> 1:20- 
4-6:40 Mon-Ihu 1:20-1-€i:;iO-9:25 
UndemurklE Blaed Wart Frl-Thu 
1:4(,]-4:lS-6:55-y-05 

ScoliAbimk Thewire 
299 Richmond, 4ie 399 5900 
As&aiiln'sCre^ Frl 10:^5-1:35- 
4:23-7:15-10 sat 10:15-lr3l>4:25-7r15- 
10 Sun 1-35-4:25-7:15-10 Mon-Tua 
l:l5-4-6i4i0-9:30 Wed l:2&-4-10:05 
Thu 1:13-4-6:40.- 30 Fri 11:45-2;3Q 
5:15-S-10:45 S3t10:4S-5:5S-S:35- 
11 ;15 Su mi :^r]-2;l 5-&-7:4&-1O;30 
Mon-Tue 1:45-4:30-7:10-9:50 Wed 
2:15-5-7:40-10:30 Thu 1:45-430- 
7:10-9:30 The SVV Bye Ml n Thu 
9:20 Collateral BaautyFri Sat 
10: iS-i2:40-3i05-5!30-^50-10:20 
Sun 12-2:25-4:50-7:10-&:30 MnnTue 
2:15.-4:40-7-9:20 wed 2:15-4:40-9:30 
Thu 2:15-440 Daatnr Sir! ngnF['l-54l' 
10-12:40-6:30 Sun 10:45-12:50-6:20 
Mon-Wed 1:30-7:20 Thu 2-7:30; 30 
Fri Sun 4:30-10:10 Mon 4:05-9:40 
Tue-Thu 4-9:40 FantasticSeasts 
■nd Whore tq Find Thein Ffi -Sat 
3:20-9:20 Sun 3:10-t:10 Mo-i-Wad 
4:10-10:10 Thu 4:35-10.10; 30 Fri- 
Sun 10:30-1:30-7:10 M&h 1:10-6:40 
Tue-Thu 1-6:40 A Meniter Calls 
Fri-SflT l2;20-3-5L4*-ft:20-ll Sun 
12-2:40-5:20-7:55-10:35 Mon-Thu 
2-4:35.-7:20-10 Nacturnal-Animals 
Fri Sail 1:30-2:30-5:20-8:05-10:55 
Sun 11:10-2:10-5-7:45-10:30 Mon- 
Thg l:S04:4U-7:2S-10;lDOrtIoa 
ChrhtniBi Party Fri Sat 10:30-1:10 

3;40-6:10-e:4Q-11:10 Sun 12:20-2:50- 
5:20-7:50-l!0J0 Mon-Tue-2:15-4:45- 
7:13-9:45 Wed 1-10-3:40-7-9:45 Thu 
2:15-4:45-7:15-9^5 PatrlolB Day Thu 
7-10 ltdauaOiM-Fri-5a| 11-l2:l5-2;20- 
3:30-3:30-15:50-0-45-10r05 Sun 11 
12:15-2:20-3:30-5:3 0-S;45-a:40-9;&0 
Mon-Thu 2^il3-3-6:20nS:10-MOj 
I MAX Frf-Sat 10-l!:10'4:20-7:3040:40 
Sun 10-l:lO-4:2Q-7:2S-10:30 Mon-Thu 
1-4-7-10,: 3D Fri-Sal 11:30-2:50^ 
9:15 Bun 11:30-2:60-6’EhIO Mon-Thu 
2:35-5:40-6:50 Fri-5an0:3O-l:45- 
4:55-8:05-11:15 Sun 10:30-1:45-4:55- 
S-n Mon-Thu 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:30 
Undvrwerld; B|npd 30 Fri 
1Vli20-3:45-6:10-8:3S-11 Sat 1:25- 
S:40-5:30-7;SS-10:20 3un 1-3:J5- 
5:50-6:15-10:40 Mon 1:10-3 ;25-5:40- 
S-10:2O Tue-Thu 1'3:20’5:40’8-10:20 

Marhet Squore 
SO F^ntSt., 416-404-UT1 
A*M**ln’* Creed Fri-Thu 12:55’ 
3:40-6:55>0:45ie La Land Fri-Thu 
1-4:05-7:05-9:50 PataengahiFri-Ihu 
1:05-3:55-7:10-9:55 RogueOrre Fri- 
Thu 13:45-3:45 ■S:45-9:35 SlrqiFrl- 
Sat 12-40-4-7-9:40 Sun- WSh 4-9:40 
Tue 12:40-4-7-9:40 Wted 4-9:40 Thu 
l?:40-4-7-9;40 3un-Mi5n 12:40-7 Wed 
12:40-7 Underwerld; Bleed Wars Fri 
Thu ll:10-3135-6:40-9:30 

Vanity 
56 n«r St, 416-961 -6064 
Fortew Fri 12:45-4-7:15-10:25 Sat- 
Sun 12:15-3 JS-7:D&-10:2£ Mon-Thu 
12:45-4-7:15-10:25 Hidden Flgurifl. 
Fri 12:10-3:20-6:20-9:20 Sat-Sun 
lO:5Q-1:4S-4:4D-7:35-lQ;30 Mon-Thu 
12;10-3:20-6:20-9:20 Fri-Tnu 1:30- 
4:30-7:30-10:30 Jadcia Fri 1:50-4:45- 
7:25-10 Sat Suh 1:50-4:55-7:40-10:25 
Mnn-Thu 1:50-4:45-725-10 La La 
Land Fri-Thu 12:20-3^-705-10:20 
Fri Thu 12:30-3:30-6:30-9:50 Sat 
Sun 10:4S Lion Fri 12:50-3:50-6:&0- 
9:55 Sst-Sun lOi3D-lilO-4:lO-7dO- 
10:15 Mon-Thu 12:50-3:50-6:50-9t55 
Marreliafliter fay the Sea Fri 12:15- 
3:25-7:20-10:30 Sat-Sun 12:40-4 
7:20-10:30 Mon-Thu 12:15-3:25-720- 
10:30 Fri-Thu 1-4-7-10:10 Moofillghr 
Fri 1:05-3:55-6:45-9:40 Sal-Sun 
10:30-1-05-3:55-6:45-9:40 Mon-Thu 
1:05-3:55-6^45-9:40 Bllenco Frl-Thu 

12-3:30-7-10:30 Fri-Thu 2-6-9:30 

Yonge 6 Dundae 24 
10 Dundee Bt, 416-977-3642 
Arrival Fii-3un i1i50-3iICf5:10-9!15 
Mon 9:55 Tub 7-9:55 Wed 9:551116 
Autopsy cH Jatte Doe F ri 4-10 Set 
7 Sun 10 Mon 7Tue 4:30-9:30 Thu 
9:30 DangelFri-Sun 11:30-3’S:30- 
10:10 Mon-Thu l:30-4i15-&;40-10=10 
Eihlbhian on Screen; The Curioui 
World ad Hllhattymut Boach Sun 
12:55 Fenw Fri -Su n 11 :IO-2:30-6- 
9:20 Mon-Thu 7:2S-10:35Hldden 
Figure* Fri-$un 12l30-3:3 5-6:50- 
9:50 Mon 2:05-5-7:55-10:45 Tue 
1:40’4:4S-7:50-10:45 Wed tL25-5- 
7-10:45 Thu 1:404:45-7:50-10:45 
iaehle Fri-Sun 11:30-2:20-5:10-0- 
lOiSO Mon-ThU 640-10:35 La 19 
Land Fri Sun 10-1:10-4:20-730-10:35 
Mon-Thu 1:20-4:25-6J0-9;25fri 
11:40-3-5:20-9:30 69112-3-540- 
9:30 Sun-Thu 12-3:05-6^0-9:30 
Lien Fri-Sun 12:2S-3:30’6:4O-9;SCi 
Mon-Thu 7:40-10:30 LivebytIFshI 
Thu 7-10:10 London Road Fri 1-7 Sat 
10 Sun 7 Mon 2-4:30-9:30 Tue 2-7 
Wed 4:30-9:30 Thu 2 Mancherter 
by lhaSaa Fri-Sun 12;40-3:50-7;2£- 
10:45 Mon-Thu 7:35-10:40 Master 
Fri-Sun 11 J0-2;50-6:20-9:40 Mon- 
Thu 1:45-S-5:20-9:4ti MaanaFrl-Sun 
4:10:3D Fri-Sun 10:30-1:15-7-9:50 
Mon-Thu 6:50-9 JO One Place 
Film! GeWWod 2-7 Thu 4:30-7 
PBEiengera Fri-Thu 3:40: 3D Fri- 
5gn 9;Sh-l2!4&-6;30-9i35 M&n-Thu 
12:45-6:30-9:35 Fh 1-4-7:30-10:40 
Sat 6-9 Sun-Thu 12-2;50-5.:40-S:40 
RellrcBd Tlgart Wl 10:50-1:50-4:40- 
7.:40’10JO Sat 1:50-4:40-7:40-10:30 
Sun 10:5Cm:50-4:40-7j40-1D JO Mo-i 
1:50-4:40-7-9:45 Tua-Thu 1:50-4:40- 
G:40-9 JO Bcgiia Cm Fri 12:30- 
3:40-7-10:20 Sat ll:30-2:40-4r45-6- 
IIJO Surt-Thu 12:30-3:40-7-10:30: 
I MAX Fri-Sun 9:50-1-4:1 D-7:2Q-lO;3D 
Mon-Thu 12:30-3:40-5:50-10: 3D 
Fri1:30-4l:4O-a’11:2O Sat 12:30- 
3:40-7-10:20 Sun-Thu 2J0-6-94O 
Fri-Sun 10:10-1:20-4:30-7:40-10:50 
Mon-Thu 1-4:10-7:20-10:30 Sing Fri- 
Suh 9:45-10:50-1:30-4J0-7:1D-10 
Mon-Wee lJ0-4:15-7:10-9:55 Thu 
4:15-7:10-9:55 Thu 1;30; 30 Fri-Sun 
12-2r45-5JO-&:15-ll Men Thu 1:50 
4:25-6:30-9:15 ijfrtdarMrerld: Blood 

Wars 3D Fri 12-2:40-5:40-8:30-11 
Setl1:30-2-5i20-eL20-t1 Sun-Thu 
1:10-4:10-7:30-10 IWhy Him? Fri Suh 
9:50-12:50-3:40-6:4 0-9:30 Mon-Tue 
l;4[3-4^5S-?:4g-lO;3D Wad T:4i0-4:1&- 
7:45-10:30 Thu 4:55-745-10:30 Thu 
1:30 

MIDTOWN 
Yengn-E^nton Cantm 
3300 Voitge Bt, 416’S44Ja36 
AB«aBBlnti Creed Frl-Sat 11:45 - 
2JO-B:15 Sun 2:30-S:15 Mon W&d 
1:35-6:55 Thu 1 J5j 3D Fri-Sun 
5-10:50 Mon-Thu 5-10:30 EsWbhlert 
onBeiaan; Yha CukImii Warld 
ef Hlfraftymii* Bewh SUh 12:55 
Hidden Flaura* Fri 10:05-1:05’4- 
7-10:15 Satl:3Q-4J£-TJ&-lO:3& 
Sun 10:05-1:05-4-7-10:15 Mon Thu 
1:20-4:20-7:20-10JO Lfl La Land 
Fri-Sun 10-12:55-4:10-7:10-10:20 
Mon-Tue 1:10-4:05-7:05-10:05 Wed 
4:05-7:06-10:05 Thu liia-4:0.5-7:DS- 
10:05 Fri 11:30-2:45-6-9:30 Sat-Suh 
11JO-2:4S-6:15-9JO Mon-Tue 3-6-9 
W^J 3-6-9:15 Thu 5-e-9 Wed 1:10 
PiiiengarB Fri-Sun 5:20-11 Mon-Thu 
4:15-9.r*>; 30 Fri 11:20-2:10-7:&0 Sat 
7:50 Sun 11:20-2:10-7:50 Mon Thu 
2:20-7:50 Ratchet 4 Clanik Bat 11 
nogue Orw F r|-Su n 10-1:10-4:2O-7i 25 
Mon-Tue T-4-7 Wad 4-7 Thu 1-4-7 
Fri-Sun 12:45-4-7:30-10:45 Mon-Tue 
3:20-6:30-9:45 wed 5J5 ThU 3:20- 
G:30-9J5 Wed 1; 3D Fri-Sun 10:30 
Mon-Thu 10 Fri-Sun 10:30-1:40-4:50- 
3-11 Mon-Thu 1 J0-4:30-7:30-10:30 
Fri-Sun 12»3:15-G:45*10 Mon-Tue 
4:30-8 wed 3:20-6:30-9f45 Thu 
4:30-8Sing Fri-Sun 5:30 Mon-Wed 
3:&5 Thu 3:55-6:53-; 3D KrI l^-ZJS- 
8:10-10:45 Sat 11:30-2:20-3:10 
1DJS Sun t2-2:4S-&:10-10:4S Mon- 
W^ 1:15-6:45-9:25 Thu 1:15-1 D=30 
Underworld: Blood Ware 30 Fri-Su n 
10 JO-12:4S-3;1£-&:56’&:2S’10:55 
Mon-Thu 1:05-3:20-5:40-8-10:25 
Why Him? Fri 11-1:55 J:40-7:40- 
10:30 4:40-7:40-10:30 Sumi:40- 
4:40-7-40-10:30 Mon-Thu 2:10-4:50- 
7:35-10:15 

NORTH YORK 
Emprefle Wblk 
SC»3YtangeSt„ 4t6-333-aBS0 
AteaBBln'E Creed Fri 1:20-7:40 

Sat-Sun 7:40 Mon-Thu 6 J5; 3D Fri 
3:30-9 JO Sat 10:40 Sun 3-9:30 
Mdn 4:30-10:10 TuC 4:30-10:15 
Wed 4:30-10:10 Thu 3 J0-10:10 
EKhIhlilcii en Set-HH: The Curlcut 
Werld vf Hlb'enymuB Bc«ch Sun 
12:S5 Hidden Flgutei Fri 12:10-3:20- 
6!4D-9:50 17:1CI-;ii2D-6J0-9:45 
Sun 12:10 J:20’6JO-9:50 Mon 
4:20-7 JQ.-10;3O Tue 4:20-7JCH0:35 
Wed Thu 4:20-7:30-10:30 LeLa 
Lend Fri 12:30’3:50-7:10-10J5 Sat 
12:30-3:50-7:05-10:20 Sun 12:40- 
3:50-7:05-10:20 Mon 4:10-7:20-10 JO 
Tue 4.10-7.2Ci-i;Qj25 Wed-Thu 4:10- 
7:20-10:20 UeeFri 1:10-4:25-730- 
10 JO Sat 1:10-4;25-7:30-10:25 Sun 
1:10-4:15-7:30-10:30 iMon 4:40-7:40- 
10 JO Tub 4:40-740-10:35 Wad-Thu 
4:40-7:40-10:30 Mancheater by 
thHSeafri 12-3:10-6:30-9:40 Sdl 
12-3:10-6:20-9:30 Sun 12-3:10-6:30- 
9:40 Mon 3:40-7-10:05 Tu« 3:40-7- 
10:10 Wed Thu 3:40-7-10:05 Mertar 
Fri 11:48-3-7-10:20 Sat 11:45-3-6J(3- 
9:50 8uri l2 J0-3:40-6:55-10:15 Mon 
3:30’6J0-10' Tue 3:30-6:40-10:05 
Wed-Thu 3:30-5:40-10 Paisengfir* 
Fri 4:35-10:35 Sat 10:35 Sun 4:35- 
10 JO Mon-Thu 3:50-9:40; 3D Fri 
12:40-6:20 sat 7=50 SUrl 12-6:20 
Mon-Wad 7:25 Regue Cne Fri-Sat 
3:40 Sun-Thu 3:30,- iMA): FrI-Sat 
1-4:10-7=20-10:30 Sun 12=50-4:05- 
7:15-10 J5 Man 4-7:10-10:15 Tua 
4-7:10-10:50 Wed-Thu 4-7.10-10:15; 
3D Fri-Sat 12JO-6:50-10 Surt 12:20- 
S:45-9:5S Mon 6:4S-9:SO Tue 6:45- 
9:55 Wed Thu 6-45-9:50 Sng Fri 5=10 
Sat 5:15 Sur> 4:25 Mon-Thu 4:50; 3D 
frl 11 j.5-2:30-7JO-lO:35 Sat ll=4S- 
2r3Ch0-lO:4O Sun l;2Q-7:25-10:10 
Mon 7:45 40:25 Tue 7:50-10 JO Wed- 
Thu 745-10:25 

&MverCltvVorkdAk« 
S4CT Durferio St.^ 4IB-444- 
34» 
Auaultk't Creed Fri-5at 2 5un-Thu 
4:40:3D Fri Sat ll;15-4:45-7:40 
10 J5 Sun 1:4E-7J0-10:25 Mon-Thu 
1 ;45-7:40-10=2S Hidden Figurei f rl- 
Sat 1-4-7-10:05 5un1-4:10’T’-10:10 
Mon-Thu 1-4-7-.10:0&lJi La Land 
Fri Sal 12:30-3:45-6:40-9:50 BunTua 
12:30-3:40^:40-9:45 Wed 12 JO- 
3:40-7:10-10:10 Thru 12J0-S JO-6:40- 
9:45 Meena Fri Sat 4:30 Sun 3:20 

Mon-Thu 3:30: 3D Ffi-Sat 11-1:45-7:20 
Sun 12:30-6:55 Mon-Thu 12:45-6:55 
Offlee Chrlvtmaa Pbrty Fri-Sat 10:10 
Sun-Thu 9:40 ReHengerE Fri-Sat 
5=15 Sufl-riiu 4 JO; 3D FrI-Sst 11:45- 
2:30-0-10:45 Su n Thu 1:30-7:30 
10:20 Ratchet A Clank Sat 11 Rogue 
OneFrl-Sat lZ=lo-6i50 Sun 12=15-6:45 
Mon 12 JO’S:45 Tue 12:30-6:50 
Wed 12:30-6:45 Thu 12 JO-6:SO; 30 
Fri Thu 3:30-10 Fri-Sal 1:15-4:20 
7:30-10:40 Sun 12:45’4-7:20-10:30 
Mi>n-Thu 1-4:10-7:20-10:30 Sing 
Fri Sal 5 Sun-Thu 3:50; 3D Fri Sal 
nj3O-2LlS-7:S0-l0;3O Sun-Thu 1:15- 
6:50-9:30 Underworldfe BIekjcI W«r* 
3D Fri-Sat 12:45-3:10-5:40-6:10-10:45 
Sun 1?-2JO-5-7:40-10=05 Mon-Thu 
12:45-3-5:20-7:50-10:15 Why Him? 
Fri-Sat 1:30-4:10-7:10-10:15 Sun-Tue 
1:30-4:20-7:10-9:55 WCd 1:30-4:20 
9:45 Thu 1:30-4:20-7:10-3:55 

SSlvercfty Fnirview 1SOO 
Sheppard Awe., 416-644-7748 
AiHEvIn'^ Creed fri 4:35 Sat-Thu 
4:30:3D Fri 1:45-7:40-10:30 Sat 
7:20-10:15 Sun 1=40-7J5-10;25 Mon 
1:40-7:25-10:15 Tub 1:40-7:35-10:25 
Wed-Thu lL40-7:2S-10LlBLa La Land 
Fri 1:30-4; 05-7:15-10 Sit !:20-4J5- 
7:30-10:15 Sun-Thu 1:30-4:05- 
7:1S-10 Koaru Frl ?:2£-&:a8-7:5Q 
Satl1:40-3:25-5:05-7;50 Sun-Tua 
2 JE-8:O5-7;50 Wed 5:05-7:50 Thu 
2:25-5:05-7:50 Wed 1;30AMemlar 
Calls Fri l:3Ch4:30’T:10-10:20 Sat 
1;35-4:S0-T:25-io=30 Sun-Thu i:30- 
4:30-7-10-10:20 PemngersFri 4:10 
Sat 11-4:20 Sun-Thu 4:10 Wed UQ; 
30 Frl JJa-7!20-lDi20 gat 7JS-I0i30 
Sun-Tue 1:30-7J0-10 JO Wed 7:20- 
lOJDThu 1:3D-7;20-10;20llalehfl* 
4 Clank Sa.t 11 Rogue One Fri 6:45 
Sat 12:30-S:45 Sun-Thu 6:45; 3D 
Fri-Thu 3:35-9:55 Fd-Thu 1:30-4:25- 
7:25rl0:30 Sing Fri 4:15 Sat 11-4:55 
Sun-Thu 4i1£j 30 frl 2-7-9:50 Sat 
1:45-7-10:10 5un 2-7-9:50 Mon-Thu 
1:35'7-9:S0 Urtderwarld; Blisad 
Watt 3D Frl 1.45-5-8-10:30 Sat 11:48- 
2:10-4:35-7:45-10 Sun 1:45-5-9-10:30 
Mon-Thu 2:3O-5-6-10JO Why Him? 
Fri-Thu 10:30 

Ali^dwwtlfineirun betw^n Friday. 
Jan. Sand Thuriday, Jan. 12. 

Temporary route change 
During track and bridge work on The Queensway, Lake Shore Boulevard, 

and improvements at Humber Loop through 2017 

Queen 

Buses will temporarily replace streetcars west of 
Roncesvailles Avenue, on The Queensway and Lake Shore 
Boulevard, and will bypass Humber Loop. 

• 501/301 Queen streetcars will operate between 
Roncesvalles Avenue, downtown, and Neville Park 
Loop. 

• 501L/301L Queen buses will operate between Dufferin 
Street (Dufferin Gate Loop) and Long Branch Loop, via 
Queen Street, The Queens way, Windermere Avenue, 
and Lake Shore Boulevard. 

• 501M Queen will operate a clockwise service linking 
The Queensway with Lake Shore Boulevard, Marine 
Parade Drive, and Park Lawn Road. 

Customers can transfer between streetcars and buses at any 
point between Dufferin Street and Roncesvalles Avenue. 
When transferring between 501 Queen streetcars and buses 
using PRESTO, do not tap onto the next vehicle when 
boarding. 

Starting January 8, 2016 

□niy Che SSA will 

Lake Share Slvd. Waal 

■ SOI/Mt Str*qh;w- 
11 501/301 SNitlla Bus 
■ 501M SMlI^eu]: 

Visit ttc.ca for details 



Your essential daily news_ Disney's Tower of Terror took its final plunge Mondayv It is getting a Marvel makeovei; 

PARKS TO VISIT FOR CANADA'S 150TH 
Parks Canada is celebrating the country's 150th birthday by offering free admission to 
every national park, historic site and marine conservation area from coast to coast. 
To date more than 1.7 million people have gone online to request a Discovery Pass. 
The pass represents great value for those eager to explore our country. Here are 
options for every adventure: lorenchristie/formetro 

0 Best value 
In addition to free entry, Parks 
Canada is offering free lockage 
on any of its historic canals 
and waterways. A six-metre 
boat that would cost $700 
for a season's pass now costs 
nothing, making this the sum¬ 
mer to ply our waterways in¬ 
cluding theRideau Canal, On¬ 
tario's only UNESCO World 
Heritage site. 

o Best historic 
site 

The Fortress of Louisbourg 
on Nova Scotia's Cape Breton 
Island is the largest historical 
re-creation in Morth America, 
Dozens of staff dressed as sol' 
diers and townsfolk add the 
colour to the bricks and mor¬ 
tar of this reconstructed fort. 
The Discovery Pass will save a 
family approximately $40 on 
their entry fees. 

^ THESE SPACES WON'T LAST 

There are etWfees and capHcitr restrictkms fqipliedto 
specialty progratnsand oveniightacoDrnirwdatioriSy including 
campeite&. 

□ The resavalions line for the west coast has |ust opened up 
with the rest of the country following. Visitors who want to pre- 
register for specialty programs can contact sites directly in the 
spnng. There's normaJly no issue, but with the sesquioentennial, 
record numbers are pnaJicted. 

Best to avoid the crowds 
Banff and Jasper are the most popular national parks in the 
West. To avoid crowds consider visiting some of the other 
majestic Western parks, like Revelstoke or Waterlon Lakes Na¬ 
tional Park, an international peace park shared with the United 
States. With an exceptional diversity of witdlife and a cozy little 
waterfront town to serve as a home base, Waterlon makes a 
great alternative. 

Q Best hidden gem 
Ouebec's Mtngan Archii- 
pelago National Reserve 
Park lies on the far end of 
the highway on the north 
shore of the St Lawrence. 
It inci udes some thi rty ii me- 
stone islands, more than 
a 1000 granitic islets and 
reefs and an abundance 
of marine life including 
whales, dolphins and seals. 

ALL PHOTOS PARKS CAnADA 

^ Best for exploring 
Ontario's Pukaskwa National Park offers almost 100 km of trails 
to help visitors explore its protected ecosystem, which includes 
a boreal forest and a vast stretch of shoreline along Lake Su¬ 
perior, My father-in-law, who has camped his whole life, lists 
the views and sunsets from Pukaskwa as the best In the county. 

EllUaF ''JP 

* ■ 

o 
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YEAR END UPTO 

SALE 60 
at Bella Costa Hotel in Varadero 

Book by January 8 

AIR CANADA 
VACATIONS 

Contact your travel agent • aircanadavacations.com 



Beach BI€)wout Sale! 
Unbeatable deals with millions of dollars to be saved! 

ISf Book by January 13 

#1 for Family Vacations 
Safvings for single parent families 
Family rooins for 5 w more 
KidsStayr I’lay* and Eat FHEEI 

#1 for Adult Vacations 
Largest selection of TYipAttvisof's^ top-rated aduhs only resorts 
Exclusive activities and spa discounts 
Unlimited dinirtg at specialty restaurants 

#1 for Luxury Vacations 
Popular top-rated luxury re»rts 
S star resons resting on beautiful beaches 
A variety of a la carte options and on-site spa facilities 

sunwing 
cafe 

Introducing 
our new 
on-board 
menu 

All flights include award-winning Champagne Service 

' ^come glBS^ of sparhfeng wln« * free checked baggage up to 2:fkg 
■ TKKTAivcf: buy btiard menii ($) ■ NCHS-i^rcCilViifc. bevftridgef^ 

^FirsNutnwyles. 4 KJdcatlonrbachpackrwtth games 

■ Fn'f Fanry-nn plul gnr iirrn 

HH30Hf1tM>l< ‘fMw'ICi.^uiulvTiah htt-u im 

inspired by 
Celebrity Chef 

Lynn 
Crawford 
of Ricd NE?twcrk 
Canada 

Upgrade to ^£fi^ S^rvic^ 

Bookable onllM for only $SD «ach wayl 
All featu res of Champagne Service plui; 

' Extr^ leg room seat Ajivance seat selection 
+ 7t«g extra checked baggage»Free hieadset 
-■ Priori ly rheCk-in rind tK>^rding ^ PricKfty ha p^Kgi'-handling 

EorWO ijtpJnpB, "MilliOi'i Ddilir Bt*:h 6lSv(uur‘ ij Hinted time flfftr for nerr hWiMo^ mjde bftwteil 7 toJeri 13.2017 Or wtillf 
suppiks lihL Stitcl dcpanurCS. Offer is not toiTibinablF ytilb ary dhcr prumotkPt. is ^ubjitt to tlumgE dnd ran br yiithdrawii A Jirf Lpie 
wtfmut priarnAke. In-ll^ servioevarie^ bosed op flighL lirnFarddEbtintiDn. riiglTlsaFEwi1h'^TTHwg.Air1jn»'DrTrA?l Seoite. For nw 
(ulltErmandcoedrIinnSirEfsrlolheSurwingVacitians2(Hi7FbnjchurE 2TFasloenDriveToranta&fl. R*gr2476Sfl2 | (H063Ci'7 BBS 



SPORTS 
Tm kind of getting the taste of retirement now": Chris Bosh whose NBA career has been in limbo since last February due to blood clots 

WORLD JUNIORS SHOOTOUT THRILLER United States forward! Colin White and Team Canada defenceman Kale Clague 
crash into goaltender Carter Hart during the gold-medal game of the world; (unior hockey championship in Montreal on Thurs¬ 
day night. Go to melnonews.ca for the final result. PMjLCHASsoNMHECAfrtDiAN press 

Lowrv leads Raps’ 
comeback over Jazz 
NBA 

Point guard 
piles up i6 
points in 
fourth quarter 

Kyle Lowiy stored 16 of his 33 
points in the fourth quarter to 
lift the Toronto Raptors 101-93 
over the Utah Jazz on Thursday. 

DeMar DeRozan added 23 
points for the Raptors (24-11)^ 
who ne%rer led unti] the game's 
final three-and-a-half minutes. 
Jonas Valandimas finished with 
15 points and 13 rehountls, and 
Terrence Ross contributed 12 
points. 

Shelvin Mack had 17 points, 
while Gordon Hayward added 
16 for the Jazz (22-15). 

The game was the Raptors' 
first in the friendly confines of 
the yVir Canada Centre since a 
su£-game western roiid trip saw 

them go >3. ending it with an 
ugly 110-82 loss at San Antonio 
on Tuesday. 

“Coming home, the tine thing 
you canT do is relax and think 
home is going to take care of 

you.*" Raptors coach Dwane 
Casey w^amed pre-game. “You 
have to take care of home.'* 

But the Raptors got off to a 
sluggish start, and it w^as the 
Jazz who led virtually from 

THURSDAY At ACC 

01 
RAPTORS J 

the opening tipoff and had an 
11-point lead over the home 
team in the first half 

A better third-quarter effort 
by the Raptors pulled them to 
within 73-71 with one quarter 
to play in front of a capacity 
crowd of 19,SD0 at the Air Can¬ 
ada Centre. 

The Jazz led by six points 
several times in the fourth be¬ 
fore six consectJtive points from 
Lowry., and a pullup jumper 
from DeRozan Viith 3:28 to play 
gave Toronto its first lead of the 
game — 39-88. 

Ldwt)^ drilled a three-pointer 
tm Toronto's next possession to 
put Toronto up by six points 
with 2:42 left. THE CANA diaw press 

NHi 

Caps deny Jackets 
a piece or history 
Columbus delivered a clunker 
in its try for a historic win. 

The Blue Jackets lost 5-0 to 
the Washington Capitals on 
Thursday nighty ending their 
vvinning streak at 16 games, 
one shy of the MHL record. 

Columbus lost for the first 
time since Nov. 26, ending a 
captivating run for coach John 
Tortoreib's team ttuit fell short 
of the 1992-93 Pittsburgh Pen¬ 
guins' record of 17 consecu¬ 
tive vidns. 

The Capitals kept the Blue 
Jackets' league-leading power 
play off the board in five chan¬ 
ces, and Daniel Winnik, John 
Carlson. Nate Schmidt. Andre 
Burjk{5vsky and Justin Williams 

scored to ctuise goalie Sergei 
Bobrovsky. 

Bobrovsky had been rock 
solid during the streak but 
stopped just 18 of 23 shots 
Thursday. 

A game after being pulled 
himself, Vezina Trophy winner 
Braden Holtby made 29 saves, 
giving Columbus just its second 
shutout defeat this season. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MLB 

Encamacion all 
smiles in Cleveland 
With his family watching proud¬ 
ly. Edwin Encamacion stood in 
front of his new^ locker inside 
Geveland's clubhouse, pulled 
on a fitted cap and slowly but¬ 
toned the front of his while No. 
10 jersey. 

Once finished, he pointed to 
the “Indians'* logo on his chest 
luid flashed a huge smile iis 
cameras clicked. 

It fek seamless. 
“He's a perfect fit for our 

team," Indians president Chris 
.Antonetli said Thursday. 

Encamacion final¬ 
ized a S6£>-mi]lion. 
three->'ear con¬ 
tract — the 
richest in 

Cleveland history—with a team 
that got to Game 7 of the Series 
last season. 

Enaimadon, who averaged 39 
homers and 110 RJlls ovei the 
past five seasons with Toronto, 
wanted to join a wnnuer that 
can contend for years. 

“That's why 1 came here." he 
said. “1 believe in this team 
andl know we can win the 
World Series with the tii- 
ent that we have." 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. Edwin 
Encamacion 

JHC ASSOCIATED 

PRESS 

IN BRIEF 

Match-fixing resurfaces 
ahead of Australian Open 
Match'frxing in tennis is 
back on the radar, (ess 
than two weeks be-for-e the 
Australian Open, 

Victoria state police 
on Thursday charged 
an l8*year-old nran 
following an investigation 
by detectives from 
the Sporting Integrity 
Intelligence Unit into 
allegations of match-fixing 
at a lower-tier tournament 
in Traralgon, 160 kilometres 
SDutheost of Melbourne, in 
October, the ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ReporO! Caivs trade for 
sharpshooting Korver 
Atlanta Hawks shooting 
guard Kyte Korver stayed put 
on the bench "nhursday night 
against the New Orleans 
Pelicans amid trade reports 
involving the Cleveland 
Cavaliers- 

Korver, who has shot 
nearly 43 per cent from 
three-point range for his 
career, participated in the 
sbootaround and shook 
teammates' hands during 
the final warm-up session 
before tip-off. 
IhE fl&SOCiATCCJ PRESS 
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Rodgers’ faith buoys Packers 

Packers quarterback Aaron Rodgers scram bles away from LkHis defensive tackle A'Shawn 
Robinson on Sunday bi Detroit, pwul sancwtihe associated press 

NFl PLAYOFFS 

Green Bay 
won its last six 
games to get to 
postseason 

.^ron Rcidgerii bricked up his 
confideinre-baosting “mn-tbe- 
Cab!e“ stateiruent with a remark¬ 
able abt^tme run of qudrterbtidt 
play that helped get the Green 
Bay Packers in the playoffs. 

In the lacker-Tncm^ -nr on 
sideline conversations in prac- 
tice^ Rodgers' attitude didn't 
change. Ke re¬ 
mained steady^ 
and believed in 
his teammates 
whether they 
were two games 
under .500 nr NFC 
North champions. 

Winners of sbt 
straight games h 
the Packers hope to keep their 
hot streak going Sunday when 
they meet the New York Giants 
in an NFC playoff game. 

“'Ihe biggest compliment I 
could give lumH he is coining in 
here every single week Eind teen 
the same dude," centre Corey 

LinsJey siiitl Wednesdiiy night 
after practice. “No matter w^hen 
we were 4-3 or 4-6 or where w^e 
are now^ he's never changed 
who he is. 1 think hawng that 
kind of consistency^ with your 
leader is huge." 

A s’trong arm and uncanny 
knack to extend plays helps 
a lot, too. 

Rodgers has thrown 15 touchr 
dm™ passes without an inter¬ 
ception during the winning 
streak. In fact^ Rodgers hasn’t 
been picked off since Week 10 
in a 47-25 loss at Tennessee. 

Keep in mind that Rodg¬ 
ers was hurt during much of 

Decern ber, 
playing with 
either a sore 
hamstring or 
sore calf. Both 
injuries have 
subsided, as 
evidenced by 
how much 
Rodgers hurt 

Detroit last week outside the 
pocket in a 3-1-24 win to clinch 
the NFC North title. 

“Inside the pocket he can 
shred you. he can make all the 
throws^ Giants linebackerjona- 
than Casillas said. “To think 
that such a good passen you 

w’ould think they'd get him out 
of the pocket, damper him. or 
put some type of uneasiness 
about him — but no. he's very^ 
comfortable outside the pocket" 

Rodgers was 23 of 45 for 259 
yards, with two touchdowns and 
two interceptions in the teams' 
first meeting on Oct. 9. a 23-16 
win for Green Ray at Lambeau 

Field. That w^as back when the 
lackers were still trying to find 
their groove on offence. 

Those big-play Packers are 
hack, hav'ing scored at least 

o WILD-CARD SKED 

SATURDAY 
B Rdickre at Texan«, 

4;30 p.rri. 
■ LiovAat Seahawks. 

S p,m. 

SUNDAY 
B Dolphins at Steelare, 

1 p.m. 
B Giants at Packard.. 

4;30 p,m. 

30 points each of the last four 
wrecks. 

But the Giants hiive changed, 
t-oo. especially on defence. Just 
look at how New^ York flustered 
the high-octane Washington 
Redskins in a 19-10 win on the 
road that eliminated their NFC 
East foes from playoff conten¬ 
tion. 

The Giants have the second- 
best defence in the league, al- 
Icjwing just 17.a p{)ints per game. 

“Well, they^'re playing very 
good run defence... and they've 
got playmiikers in their back 
end." coach Mike McCarthy said 
about the Giants' improvements 
since the teams met in Week 5. 
THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS 

7.5 
The Packers are7.5-poltit 
favourites for ftu nday's 
game. 

metr^D Real Estate 

COMING SOON! TWO BEOROOM TWO BATH LOR CONBOl 
Newmarket! Steps to Fairy Lake, trails, 
shops & GO Train! Shows to perfection! 
Soaring 15 ft. ceilings with exposed 
beams & huge windows with view ever 
treeline! Gourmet kitchen w/granite 
counters & backsp!ash! Spacious 
open concept floor plan 1054 SF! 
Each bedroom with full ensuite! Great 
building amenities! 2 parking spots 

J too! $499,888 

Lenard H. Lind Rl, GRES. Broker of Record/Owner 
RE/MAX Hallmaifc Und Group Realty Ltd., 41B-410-8223 Ext. 228 

Hwy 26 & Bayfield “Minesing” Beautyl 0.65 Acres! 
Just move ir! Open concept plan! 
Hardwood floors! Porcelain tiles! New 
gourmet centre island kitchen w/ 
limestone counters! Vaulted ceiling! 
Master w/irvitirg ensuite & walk-out 
to balcony! Bright professionally 
finished lower level with 1 bedroom 
inlaw or great tor office tool Privacy 
& more! Loads of parking & paved 
road access! $658,888. 

Lenard H. Lind FRI, GRES. Broker of Record/Owner 
RE/MAX Hallmark Lind Group Realty Ltd., 416-410-8223 Ext. 228 

Anuiing Potentiall BrlgiliiT ^ G^rtn 2 BJiti Ihi^d 
Bjn^w On k 5(}x11S Lot bi The Kingsvkn Villa^'Ttic 
Nei^bwtMod! Eat'-ln KiTchem With Skit Hinge 
Covered, in’erlwt Skk-P^:io 8 Altwhed Garage! Close To Wl 
Amenities Ind khcob 8 PublkTran^llf 27 Broughi m Cnes $474.90(1 

JoAnneGludish 
Sales Representative 
Cell: 416.ai7H3747 
Onm 416.231.3€00 
jgludishSKVebnel.caiTl 
Mitfwi.jduttttsglijdlsh.'CM 

ROTALUPA'CE 

OPEN HOUSE SAT/SUN 2-4PM 

ROYAL VORKyBLOOR 
ESTATE SALE - Britk EunRal-ow. 3 Bedrooms, 

Finished Basement. Lot 50' X102'. 
_Dead End Street, Facing West._ 

Mike StiUki, Broker, 41&-5Z0-&45Z 

Royal LePage Real Estate Servicfis Ltd., Brokerage 

metr /ifU 

Contact us to find out how 
you can reach active 

Real Estate readers 

416 544 4622 
ext. 3507 



To advertise contact Ian IVlarch at 416-443-4386 Service Directory 
FINANCIAL 

GET OUT OF DEBT! 
GALL The Licensed Debt Professionals" 

DAVID SKLAR & ASSOCIATES 
PmpGml AdmlnlB&xtDfx ■ FtnarolBJ C/eHeneoHon -• Lh»nwH3 Inaahrwiay TndH 

« Reduce & Consolidate Your Debt Into 

1 Low Moolhty Papnent 

< Avoid Bank!uptcyl | 

« Stop Collection Calis, Interest Changes, 
Gamlshfnents, Tax Debts S Lawsuits 

* Goveminent licenseit 

Free Consultation 

310-9200 
WM tVnK SIAFib'vta khl lUta IVrTnb, Ofe, BJ+n 
rmwmm. ■ imm" Mi'.mi ■ mtwjWirPiM ■■ wf 

WWW. David Sklar.com | davidsklar^cp^cirp.ijt 

STOP COLLECTION CALLS 

GET DEBT 
RELIEF NOW! 

GAlL ERIKA 
djCEiiseci cieflT EXPEfic 

Reduce or Eliminate Tax Debt too. 
Stop Garnishments and Court Actions 

Debt ProposatSf DebtCounsefilng, Avoid Bankruptcy 
Call NOW to talk with a Government-Licensed Expert 

Low income? No probleml Ask about our 
affordable, very low fee to get Debt-Free. 

We're here to help. Friendly, Caring Professionals. 
Free consultation. Same day appointments. 

1-877-332-8416 
416-288-8048 

Scarborough (Main cffioe), Weston, 
Brampton, Oshawa.Missis&aiiga (Pt Credit) 

Rusinek & Assoc rates Inc 

To advertise contact Ian Mardn at 416-4434368 

counseiof 

Are you drowning in debts? 
• Consolidate dobts, no interest 
• Settle your debts without a bankruptcy 
• Stop coilection cails and garnishments 
• Get rid of tax debts and court actions 

Free Consultation 
416.455.7709 
n o n a @ ru man ek.co m 

Rumanek & Co. Ltd. Li{;«nseri lnSOlv«ntyTruSt<«. 
H»a£Corfic« (n Noftn Vorh;. Ontano 

'& Locaiions in OnlBrio 

shed the debt* 
for pennies on the dollar 

credit cards * tax arrears • student loans 
wage and bank garnishments 

MORTGAGES 
12^ & 3'“ Mortgages 

Hesidential & Coitimericar 
*Money Credited 

Fast Approvsis, Low Rates 
Bad Credit? No Problem 

Fees, ^Free Adptaisais 

- Detf . 
Consolidation 

T11JU3C LB^IDSM 

MORTAGO.CA 
416.667.8996 

EMPLOYMENT 

GENERAL LABOURER 

Good wages & benefits 

Apply in person 

130 Commissioneis SL, 

Toronto 

No phone calls please 

ITIGtl^y} Spiritualist Forum 
Diirga Matha Astrologer & Psychic 

' PALM & FA CE RBAmO. HOROSCOPE- fey 
^ ^1 TEAM JUNGLE 6ENFUriDN AS.TnQUC«ER 

V - J . MASTER BFtiNOS LOVED ONES EACH 
" ^ PoiidiL TmUs Posiil, PiwjHjrif & FuLurn, 
""S' S FroLiomlt. Uuitv^, Jab.. 

~4urt, Enomv.ChilcfWD, MjnijfiH) dec ^EMbV€S BLACK MAOIC, 

JADOO. VODOO, WITCHCRAFT £ GIVES PFlGTECnOH 

1010 Albion Rd. Etobiooke. MOV 1A7. ALUlOf^ 
ISLINGTON ( to LUBE EXPRESS* TD BANK) 

metrn^ Spiritualist Fomm 

I Ma&tgr: BHIVANANDA] 
e^ir-e43-i 

lotioc F^ToWi^*- 
Cmri^niray, builhBiK. Jk4i. HH].^vfly ilr 

gptciAiUKKOi m u^iHejiiw lovcip phw 
CJtrtJf r IN KCMtWAL Ur f9U<!K MAOKk nitWttjMK 
'fcvw. witniv-. «nT(;H CHAP-T. TOSJoup 
0»rjLH J«AL.M*y 4 At I. IIPVIL 4 QUICK RESULT^ 

PRC.£ READING I ILifVLS PLKMANLIS f, LirLTUVIl- 
UNtlFeEiKKABLE I'RDTEC riDNS B ’ f~1 

1123 Albion Rrf, UMIT #101, ^TOBICOKIE M9V 1AR 
NAKt to MADRAS DOS A fAi-BIOfSl A ISLIIMOTON) 

tNQlAM ASTROLOGER A PSYCHIO 
,VODR WOFfRJES END HERE 

Pandit: RAGHURAM 
rK/rnSii7iwj ■ wet nuiEi'nir * fKiw-Svwe “liCflCAllBE kn. 

- ip, I n 

^ rtoBlrlv 4mn. 

- CducKion. 
lb...H.ip.i»4 lu 11, iu.^Lkii rv 

■ ^i‘trwpm Niku^l.. IGUlt LHhIdIIQ 
" «ll Prrm^mw. Pf otiit-U 11 wwwjubalOflittrriM^linm^ am 

416-371 •8396 

Hhiticivbi JladciD |kn|4T'|Etl- 

Bincli BuUu IMMCM4TE 
OtlCya. BW-VTIOPiV. 

Bffbcilve 
ralBfik'iu-iiIi:! 

C v4»rBaUon 
KSS LAwr4tiic« Avn E. 9c^rlM^ii>^uh 

MIP 2S3 q^lPln 
|l AWKrKcr AV¥ r k Mini ahc aw;. 

SPIRITUALIST OMAR 
Vary PDwBftul Si|Wftuaill£lt, Nledlum and Healfif 
wtih a Spncinl Gifted Pemw to; 

* neuRte ic4i«dcri£«.fnai1^« * Hsipj aid 

* Hup P’SiSfit 3 >:fTt I ip 
* '^[Kii iicli r rinctnc l&fM ng 

nnliii. 

* Hit; 'Afh iier mw riews. 
* UJEtij rf'BmlDr nilvdLHtE 

CONFIDENTIAL 

biTiis' piuti biTia. 
'^'jtecytr atfii'eieiitir'iie 

anJ 0411 ^irlL^ 
^ -iBlpB ne^alriie 
r^ijini you mow far oty Juifricntf 

Jff Aa dl .tuMU 
JHW-.n* na ib(^persi]|U(! JTuf ArJIf 
pery timrf mt Mflii [p ni’■ iLI^ 

647-707-2315 

MOST POWERFUL INDIAN SPIRITUALIST & PSYCHIC 
IW9a±it«r; SKiVRA^ 

eot sokJUatM a Buflafl^Eiartt far: 
Jeej7 IsuHlmiHitTra itmI^H« apith.Ceun, 

Jealouaiy, Bn4myjHi uirborKl-Wtfa 
Pmblian^, Gt\mrc*,f*'ln:ar|.e:lB| M]i't:tBr,t3HpmHi[lE3«., Saa^sl 

ProbKim. Gtro«, B4d Gertorstion gyritoi od» 
Peftorms PowifUti Prayers eo rwnow OfacA m»giCn.fadoo^ 
Vodoo, Witcthcraft Obeya, Evil Spirits A Q/vae Profeclfon 

Cunrsmi^HKl RvniHiH Privm^ 6 CwifichiTlHiity Aeaurvd 
272a DdlLfiMEb A^.TMailla hMC 1L7 

OfipQsJla CANADIAN TIRE 
i, DANFORTR AVE £ MAJH ST. ) 

647-712-9009 

SeST SCARBOROUaH raVCMIC A ASTROLOOe. 
PAndlt: SHANKAH MARAYAN 

sAMa m 
IndrajnnI, MAti»iiitni|niil. Remowi 

Btnizfti MupiifE, Joduok, 
TlHir 01)4y* A 106% 
REST SOLUTION# FOR RE#T FUTURE 

Ranwas. Pru^tAHitLrALalAd' inviih Hnslith. WJrr.agA,L(iv<k, RpiilnAfiA, Jel 
JeaiDusy. i^oun. Diw^rca. ChUVfra, EMimy. 

Powerful A Ooct Olltend SplritMaJ Healer. 

He can Handle alt Kind of your Problemii 

its 
4-rt HI Klnijpstrtn Rrt fSnnrtior’rj + iirjri, fUl t PM Ft 

tKiNc..iM itJN iw rmcjKNiNuaiL^r;] 

OM SHAKHTHI ASTROLOGY CENTER « Master: DEVDAS SWAMT Jl 
TAKE RIGHT DEC^EION AT RIGHT TIME 

He UBEterEtands Prebltrna ft Girtt Right Gutdanc« 
/ Marrlaigr B-usir>fr8Ei, Job, Enemy, Sexual, Fianlly 

Gbildron, HeaHI), Lova, Monay, Dopnsijari ate 
& 

% I CAN HANDLE ANY PROBLEM 

R«m6V64 Biftck Magic, bad uick, oi^ya aiNf 

VoQdo in 7 Dots ^ Cives InonwiaU ProNctiow 

647-709-3459. 647-741-9097 
51210 Finch av6 E. Scarborough, mis 4ZG 

II^CbLEFlELD & FINCH, hNBIDE GOLDENi BAKERV1 
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MAKE ITTONIGHT n 

Csri Marsh & 
Laura Koogh 
For Metro Canad? 

Fra^rani Iverb^, melted Foeiina 

arid rii^a&tad vagetablea raalte (bia 

flat bread pie a viaion of dimver 

love-lineaa. 

Reedy in 35 minutee 

Prep tirTie: 15 minutea 

Cook tirtie; 20 rflfirtutea 

Server 4 

Direct! one 

1. Piebeat Oven to 400 degrees. ^ 

Slice vegeleblea very tbinly, par- | 

itcularly potaiiOeE. Place them cm 

a baking abeet. Driule with 'C>iL i 

aeaeori with roaerivery leevea arid r 

^It end iHpper. Give everythiing 

a toss and then spread them | 

Out evenly on tlye sheet. 

3. Bake for about 15 minutes., until | 

vegeiablea ere tender. Remove 

from the Oven. i 

IngredientB 

I ■ 3 mini potatoes 

* ■ 1 small beet 

■ 1/2 yellow lutohini 

I ■ 1/3 red onion 

■ 1 rsarrOt 

I ■ 1 Or 2 stalks of fiesh rosemary 

I ■ 2 Tbsp olive oil 

■ salt and pepiper 

I ■ Flat breed Or prepared piiza OruSt 

I ■ 11/2 Cups gratad Pontine cheese 

3. Place fat bread or pizza crust 

on another baking sheet. Arrange 

cooked vegetables, including (be 

rosemary, on lop. Sprinkle cheese 

evenly across. Pop the whole 

ibing ba[:J< in the oven For 7 or fl 

minutes, untlF (be cheese is mett- 

ed and beginning to brown. 

FOR MORE MEAL IDEAS. VISIT I 

SWEETPOTATDCHRCMICLESiCO M 

CROSSWO RD Canada Across and Down B¥ KELLy AhfN EUCH.A.NAM 

ACROSS 

1. The Jeff Eiridges" 
nole in The Big Lebow- 
ski- 0998) 
5. sched- 
iJcd tmio 
El James Cameron 
directed movie. 
The _-"(19Eit}) 

14. Ce5l;-_ pen 
15. Window" 
(1954) 
16. Hope 
17. _-dongl 
ia. Scotch _ 
19. lAftiite wine 
of Italy 

2Q It is Nunavut's south¬ 
ernmost community 
23. Staff on a plane 
24. Feudal lords 
25. Ghosts puSrterS 
27 Ms. Gabor's 
29. Justin Rieber al¬ 

bum: ■_2,a 
35 Paul Eiunyan's; 
blt^ Ox. 
36l Brood of pbeas' 
arttS 
38l Bia song 
39 Onrab-_ [Quick 

inspeotionE) 
4t ffot special¬ 
ized [abtar.] 
42. Seal 
43. Ilumlnated the 
candle again 
44. Actres.ses Ms. h^ldi 
or Wa. Tabot 

46. Tnaversethe 
seas 
47. City in Spain 
49. Cinch 
51. Rankle 
53. Canadian actress/ 
soprano, Deanna_ 

[b.t921 - d,2013) 
57 Territory 
50. Quinoa. blt>eber' 

ries, sweet potaloes 
and seaweed...to 
nanne just a lew 
62. Space tfenizen 
04. Drove 
05 Type of acid 
56. Tropical bean 

tree 
67. Hosp, heart re¬ 
cord ings 

63. Largest lake of 
Ethiopia which is 
the source of tite 
Blue N^e River 
09 Disagree- 
aJble sorts 
7D.Tat Bachman's 

71. dutch for 'city' 

CHaWN 
1. "^y (tialthou 
_ Forsake me.J" ■ 
Shakespeare 
2. Didkenaan schemer 
Mr. Heap 
3. Ms. Pascow of 

'Saturday Night Fe¬ 
ver" (1977) 
4. Aebievernent 

such as the CN 
Tower: 2 wtte. 
5. _ breads (Hand- 
mafke loaves) 
0L King loudly 
7 _ NewGuir^ 
8l Spa E^sacislties 

9 Li1 notices in 
newsESftpere 
10. Altemalives to the 

Alfalfa ones: 2 wds. 
11.2017 

12. Keep 
13. DHvvng duck 
21 Mr, Spacey, 
to pals 
2Z Shortened 
amount 

26.'_Here" by 
Beyer ce 
28. 'John Hancock', 
and others 
30. Lalviaft capital 
31. Nero'S 57 
32. Computer 
company 

33. t/illairious group 
in the 'Blar Trek" uni¬ 
verse. The _ 
34. Soternnly affirm 
25. Mr. Lugoa 
37. \/tix pOp- 
lii. vox_ 
40. TwinHer 
45. Bond Girl, Ur¬ 
sula 
49Boot ■"{1981) 
5(1 Canadian rocket;. 
Meli£sa_der Maur 
52. Historical (irriB' 
54. TV reporter 

frorn Kejafchgian in 
the movies 
55. "Let It Go' singer 
Ms. Menzel 
56. Visual arts univ. 
In HallfaTL 
57. Braalb mints, 

(ic_ 
59. _ Bator, Mon¬ 
golia 
59. Puerto_ 
6l. Knife part 
03l Tel. book lisLlngs 

♦ IT'S ALL IN THE STARS Your daily horoscope by Francis Drake 

'Tf' Ariea March 31 - April 20 
You might join forces with a bosa or 
someone in a position oF authority to 
introduce reforms and improvements 
to wiiere you work, 'rt/hy not run it up 
tho flagpi^ lo see if anyone salutes'/ 

Taurus April 21 - May 21 
Do not try to coerce OEbers, into 
egreeing with your politics or 
your religion today, Everyone is 
allowed to believe in what they 
want to believe in, iincluding you. 

IT Gemini May 22 - June 21 
This is a poor day Iq diacuna how 
to share or divide someihing, eg- 
pecrallyan inheritance. People are 
too passionate and too eimotional. 

6 Cancer June 22 - July 23 

Resist the urge to try to give a make¬ 
over to someo-ne close to you. This 
person will not see your sugges¬ 
tions as improvements, inslead, he 
Or she will hear them as criticisms. 

Leo July 24 - .Aug. 23 
Speak up with your jdeisa about 
how to improve your job or work 
environment. Someone might lis¬ 
ten to yO'U today. Who knows? 

HF Virgo Aug. 24 - Sept. 23 
fie patient with children lo- 
dey. Meanwhile, bvera will 

find lhal (his is a passionate, 
memorable diay’ Oh yeah. 

iGl LSira Sept. 24 - Dot. 23 

Famliy discussions will be intense to¬ 
day, You might ■want to deHect some 
of this energy into making tepairs 
to the bathroom or anythitig to do 
wi th lau ndry, garbs ge and recycling. 

ni Scorpio Oct. 24 - Nov. 22 
Vour words are very persua¬ 

sive today. That's why this is 
a strong day for those of you 
who sell, market and write. 

^ SaghtBriLH NCv. 23 - Dec. 21 
Be careful when shopping today, 
beoauae you might beoome ob¬ 

sessed with needing to have some¬ 
th ing. Th is is not the tig ht frame 
of mind For spending nwiiey. 

Cepricom Dec. 2? - Jan. 2D 

Take a reelistic look in the mir¬ 
ror today and ask yourself what 
you can do to improve your im- 
age. Why not look your best? 

Aquarius Jan. 21 - Feb. TS 
Research will reveal secrets today, 

glrnost certainly. Deciding what to 
do with these secrets ia your chal¬ 
lenge. The moat important thing 
is kindness. Do not harm others. 

Phobs 
Feb. 3Q - March 20 
A powerful friend might persuade 

you to change your goals today. 
Or perhaps you are the powerful 
Ifiend persuading someone else. 
A heallhy friendship allows For dil- 
fcrcncss and respects them. 

CONCEPTIS SUDOKU by DaveOreen 

Every row, column and box contains 1*9 
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EVERYTHING 

EVENT! 
^EVi ALL IN PRICING! transat 

■ ( FLORIDA 
■ “ PACKAGE 

SUN 
PACKAGES 

accommodation ^ fufl-5ize car rental 

Orlando 

KIDS PAY $297 
Florida Holiday Homes 3^ 
7 nts I Adults ( 3-Beclroom Pool Home 
Quad Occupancy I dsn 20 
taji&s S fees included 

Roatan, Honduras 

*1099 
Henry Morgan Hotel & Beach Resort S1/2 ^ 
7 nts I Jan 16 
taxes & fees included 

NEW DESTINATION! 

Managua, Nkaraiua 

CRUISE 
PACKAGES F J *1299 

flights*, transfers &. cruise 

Eastern Caribbean 

Norwegian Escsps 
Interior Stateroom Cat. IA 
7 nts from Miami I Mar 4 
ta)ies a. fees included 
FREE Drlrrics & Shipboard Gratuities!' 

Cuban Adventure 

Barcald Montelimar 4 A- 
7 nts I Jan 19, 26 
taxes S fees included 

*1999 
Celestyal Crystal 
All IndusivBCnJse^ I Interior Stateroom Cat. IB 
7 nts from Havana | Feb 6,13 
taxes S fees Included 

TC:* ■ 

flights, transfers & all; inclusive resort 

Puerto Plata 

I $1149 
VH Gran Ventana Beach Resort 41/2* 
7 nts I Jan 26, Feb 2, 23 
taxes i fees included 

Cayo Coco 

*1299 
MelmCayo Guillermo 4 1/2* 
Motel Room Elegance Club 
7 nts I Jan 26, 31, Feb 4 
taxes & fees included 

Jamaica 

*1259 
Royal Decameron Montego Beach 4* 
FREE Upgrade to Ocean View Room 
7ntslJan1B,19, 25, 26 
taxes & fees included 

Holguin 

*1349 
Blau Costa Varda Plus Baach Resort 4* 
7 nts I Feb 15, 22 
taxesfees included 

Co2umel 

Grand ParR Roy^l Corumel 41/2* 
7 nts I Fab 10, 24 
taxes fees Included 

Riviera Maya 

*1499 
Grand Siranis Mayan Beach 
Hotel & Spa 4 1/2* 
Junior Suite Le Mirage 
7 nts I Jan 22, 26 
taxes & fees Included 

Visit transat.com or contact your travel agent for more great deals. 

transat 
Travel 

WA'w.transattra vel .com 

Vacation savings start I 
with AIR MILES® Cash! 1 
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